
                                  Z8-A  Z8-B

Before use: 
1) Please prepare a Nano SIM card which supports 2G GSM and GPRS function. Do not support

3G and 4G currently. Choose the card like below: 
   

2) Please scan the QR code and download the APP. Open the APP and registered for an account.

Getting Started:
1) Take the silicone shell off. Insert card into the slot in correct direction. See the sign on the

product. 



   

2) Turn on/off: long press the power button for 3 seconds. The red led indicator will blink into
green and yellow. The green lights blink quicker, and disappeared , means signal receiving. 

3) After  blinks  7-10  seconds,  open  the  APP  and  click  the”  + “button.  Then  scan  the  IMEI
number(on package box) to add the device name. 

4) Home: 
LBS online for indoor use 



GPS online for outdoor use(GPS is more precision positioning):

5) Setting

Family  number: put  the  guardian’s  cell  phone  number  to  keep  in  touch.it  can  set  7  family
numbers totally .

Positing Mode: choose the accurate mode

Electric Fence: setting an area around locator, alarming immediately when the pet getting in or
out the area. Put a electric fence name and set in or out the fence alarm. 



Callback function: setting the callback number. And click the “sure” button. The GPS tracker will
automatically call to the phone number you set. 

Firewall setting : factory setting is closed .open this function , to help the device avoiding crank
call

APN Setting: setting the different web APN. 

Historical Track: record the pet tracking within 3 months.



 
More setting:

Invite attention and apply for attention :   this means we can use more device to binding the
locator . (the other device should enter guardian’s cellphone no., and login in E-tracing APP .)

FAQ: 
1. Will it be used for worldwide?

Yes, Make sure the SIM card is supporting at least 2G GSM network and with GPRS function. 

2. How to power off?
If already insert the sim card, please take it out firstly. Wait 10 seconds and long press the
power button for seconds. The light will turn off. 

3. Is it waterproof? 



The silicone material shell is waterproof. But the bare machine is not waterproof. 

4. Why the sim card worked before but then stopped? 
Please check whether the GSM GPRS function is still available. 


